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WOUNDED DEPUTY

NOT IMPROVING

Suffers Infection In
1P. "...J A,m Am Thrintonpi)
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With rneumonia

Latest reports from Sherman Hos--

tul indicate mar. deputy onuiui
HiMier. who was snoi irom am- -

Joih a- - he entered his home at Hon-Jinci-

the night of Wednesday,
November 29, is not dome quite so

,.H The report says that ho has
.nnoilejablc infection in the arm
Sch badly shattered by the
f,r.t -- hot. and that he seems to be

th luUiu'd with pneumonia, in ad- -

d'tlim
The detailed account of the ambush

...i .....inilini? of Risncr. taken from
i,.t Saturday's Saturday Morning
Adurti-e- r. is as follows:

As the result of an ambush and at--.
i.l at Bennington

Wednesday night, Ben Risncr, deputy
sheriff, residing at Bennington, lies
in the Durant Memorial Hospital lit- -

erallv shot 10 pieces unu hi twiiva,
....idnn. nnd Eucrcnc and Will Shoe--

male, both of Bennington, brothers,
kni.t thn countv jail, in con- -

..:.,n with the shooting. No
charges have been filed against either
of them, pending inu uununum ui
wounded man.

Thn extent of Mr. Bisner's wounds
are about as follows: The right arm
is literally shot to pieces, but no
lones are broken. Sixteen shot,
number fours, entered the right side
f the chest, some passing through

aid some lodging, ana iuieen shol
tered the abdomen toward the right

tide. The left leg is badly shot up
ind numerous shot struck in the left
side.

Ben had attended the Bennington
Masonic Lodge Wednesday night and
participated in the Lodge's annual
election. After adjournment, he was
taken to his home in a car by Howard
Mnrrnv. relative. Howard let Ben
out at his front door and was in the
act of turning his car around to re-

turn to the town, when a shot was
fired, and when Ben cried out. How-

ard. I've shot myself." Howard start-
ed to get out of the car and was on
the running board, when another shot
aas fired into the prostrate body,
and flash was seen from oenina a
tree twenty-thre- e steps from where
Ben had fallen. Ben earned a double
action revolver, and supposed tnat ne
had been accidentally shot by his
own gun until he and Howard saw
the flash of the second shot. He
was carried into his home, and was
flii;-i.i- lirniii?ht to Durant. where
little hope of his recovery was held
out. His strontr constitution and
iron nerve have evidently served him
veil, for he is evidently better

Hon nisnpr is a neace officer sel
dom snrnassed. Wearing his badge
of office he knows neither friend nor
foe but faithfully fulfills his duty.
In the performance of that duty he
has made enemies as have other good
officer-- , of the peace. Reports reachi-
ng this office say that Ben has

of late several unsigned let-
ters of a threatening nature, hut that
as other officers, he thought little or
nothing of them.

LAW TON MAN ROBBED AND
BEATEN BY NEGROES

Chailes Parker of Lawton. Okla.,
servue car driver was attacked by
five negroes, believed to be soldiers
Monday night two and one-ha- lf miles
north of Apache. After being beaten
and robbed, he was left for dead in a
field near the road, according to .x

to the Lawton authorities. La-

ter legaining consciousness, he man-a-

to crawl to a house near by,
tv here physician was called. Parker
is expected to recover.

A blanket was thrown over Par-per- 's

head and he was dragged from
the car. He was beaten over the
head. When he becama weakened by
the blows and fell to the cround. one
of the negroes jumped on his chest
iractunng several ribs.

Lieutenant Hickav. nrovost mar
shnl at Fort Sill, said there were
sewn mel) absent without leave from

nigio detachment this morning.

HOMtDER HENS CAUSE LOSS
(Jetting rid of boarder hen brought

alm.-.- t startling results in the flock
of tank Hagin of Canadian County.
ai'Kiiiling to Pearl Wilson, home dem--
on
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i.iMon agent. Hagin culled
v hens from his flock. In a
' themselves, those ninety hens

" egg during the four days
' 'ig the culling; the rest of the

ud more eggs than they had
i tying before the culling was

IMKUHTO MASONS ELECT
1 "J Masonic Lod& at Bokchiti

tlistid officers for the year at a
aiei-mi- f for the purpose held Thurs-a- j

,,f ast week. New officers are
iJ ws: R. F. Moreland, W. M.;

.
s- - w--

i Dave Kcrr- - J- - w-r-

N. Wilson, secretary! Latt
uu'- treasurer: appointive officers
r.e a follows: D. D. Impson. S. D.;

wak-- Logan, J. D.; W. H. Frank.s Willis Jones. J. S.; P. G. Wil-- n,

ihaplain; S. M. Hollingsworth,

. EASTERN STAR KI.F.CTS
.,, lhi' Durant Eastern Star Chapter

,lnt 'ears officers here Tues
aal nitrht, as follows:

;Irs. Marie Berry. W. M.
J; T. Knott, W. P.

". Mattie Houstan, A. M
t AIartha Oliver, Conductress.

4re
e Fox' Associate Conduc

&ella Co,e' Secretary.Xn. W. J. Hurst. Treasurer.

MANY ENTRIES COMING
TO COUNTY HOG SHOW

Market Square Has Many Fine Hogs1
ior inrce nay Exhibit

The Bryan County Hog Show is
now in session on the City Market
Square and will run through Friday
and Saturday. As tho News goes to
press, Thursday afternoon, many en-
tries arc coming in and being allot-e- d

to the various show pens, there al-
ready being on the ground some very
wonderful hogs, both Poland-China- s

and Duroc-Jersey- s. A liberal lot of
premiums are offered in the differ-
ent exhibit classes, both for Poland-China- s

and Duroc-Jersey- s.

The show is promoted by the Bry-
an County Livestock Breeders Asso-
ciation, an organization of stockmen
which purposes to promote the rais-
ing of more and better stock. Al-
ready hundreds of boys and many
men in the county are raising pure-
bred hogs, whereas but a few years
ago, hardly a pure-bre- d could be
found in the county. That the pure-
bred stock pays and pays big, is at
tested by the success attained by
every man and boy who has made the
change from scrub to good stock.

Messrs. Terrell and Jay and the
Holmes Brothers, both professional
good hog breeders, will have some
animals on exhibition, but neither will
enter the competition for the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ARE
PAYING COUNTY BILLS

The county commissioners have
commenced the big job of paying
COUnty bills for Several mnntha. In.
eluding accounts for the months of
July, August, September and Octo--
Der. ine delay has been occasioned
by the inability of the State Equali-
zation Board to certify the assess-
ments of the Frisco, Rock Island and
Santa Fe Railways, which went into
court to fight the assessments, and
which tied up the making of the levy
and the issuing of warrants in all
counties in which either, of the three
roads have line.

A compromise was affected last
week, the .compromised assessed val-
ues certified to the counties, and the
work of making the levy and paying
of bills thus made possible.

The litigation has caused great
deal of hardship among creditors ofcities, towns, school districts and
counties affected.
SPEED KING SERVING

TIME FOR SPEEDING

At Fresno, Cal., December A, Ralph
Do palma. automobile racer, surren-
dered to the sheriff at Madera, Cal.,
and began servinir ten rlnv's son.
tence for speeding at Chonchilla last
iiiunin. no earned two suit cases
containing clothing and personal ef-
fects when he entered the jail. De

alma had received stay of sentenceuntil after his last race of the vear.
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REDUCED PRICES ON

MEN'S WOOL

DURANT, OKLAHOMA, FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 1922

man wanted for
MURDER CAUGHT

Gray Haired Stranger Draws Gun On
Sheriff Talor In Resisting Arrest

In Atwood Hotel Lobby.

A man registered at the Atwood
Hotel as R. C. Allen was arrested
by Sheriff Taylor in tho lobby of the
Hotel about nine o'clock Wednesday
night, afterho had drawn a gun on
me sneru: in an cllort to resist ar

Sue'

of
Four

Tittitimi
the State Supreme of Justice C. 1.000,000 shnrcs of stock

had the barrel of thn H. Fltino-- Air rimn u par annual fixed
jabbed the stranger in the the at inl'r,-'s- t will be $5,583,000.
Jibs with the muzzle of his own once the Cnnitol nncl was ndminis
weapon. Tho man fits the descrip-- , the oath of office by Jus-tio- n

a man for murder and tice John B. Harrison
bank robbery at Nogalcs, Arizonn
whose name is said to be B. F. Fox.
He was locked in the county jail, and
Dallas detectives, who telegraphed
Mr. Taylor to be on tho lookout for
such man. are on the way here of excellent stand

After beimr arrested the man purs- -
cd the officer violently ravine about
small town bothering 8jppi received' his schooling at... vm-i- i uuann, unu unauillUK Ulufc
the arrest was nothing more, ihan

in his grip and on
his person, about $150.00 in curren-
cy, but not a scratch of writing nor
a piece of paper which would serve

He claimed to be a
land dealer.

The man under the name
of B. F. Fox was about 5
feet 8 inches tall, weighing about
1C0 pounds, aged about 50, gray

with a smashed finger on the left
hand and elbow on the left
arm. The man arrested answers the
description. Mr. Taylor says.

Receiving the telegram Taylor made
the rounds of the hotels to look for

man fitting the description. En-
tering the Atwood he saw a man sit-
ting in, the cast end of the lobby,
who seemed to fit in. He sat down
by the man to him in conver-
sation, when the man got up apd

for the door. Taylor request-
ed him to wait a minute, when the
man whirled around like a flash,
bringing a forty-fiv- e out from under
his shirt.

barrel hung for second in
the shirt when Taylor grabbed tho
barrel, then pulled his own weapon,
and by dint of exerting all his
strength, and poking the man in the
ribs he compelled the stranger to

himself.
The affair created some little stir

people in the lobby.

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
A million-dolla- r fire at Newbern
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COCHRAN NOW ON
SUPREME COURT

Durant Attorney Appointed To
ceed C. II. Elting Deceased. Takes

Oath Office Wednesday
Serves Years

Governor Robertson Tuesday ap-
pointed Attorney Charles B. Cochran,
member of the law .firm of McPhcr-re-n

& Cochran, of Durant, to fill tho
1inrvnitnrl tniii " na f (tint

submitting officer'
crabbed ,lnnnil

appointment, charges
to

tend
of wanted Wednesday.

as

wanted

engage

started

The appointment of Mr. Cochran
to membership of the State's highest
tribunal comes as a yet as
a distinct pleasure to this communi
ty, for Mr. Cochran is a young lnw- -

a to!ycr professional

a

identification.

stiffened

a

a

ing and of remarkable success in his
profession to date.

Mr. Cochran was born in Missis- -
officers pcojile and

had

hair-
ed,

the University of Mississippi and at
the A. & M. College of his native
State. He came to Durant about
statehood and was assistant county
attorney County Attorney J.
T. Mcintosh, from 1907 until about
the middle of his chief's second term.
At that time he resigned to enter
partnership with C. E. McPherrcn in
the law firm of McPherren & Coch-
ran, remaining with the firm until re-
ceiving his appointment this week.

The new justice enjoys an enviable
standing here, professionally, social-
ly and otherwise. He has been iden-
tified with almost every movement
and institution launched for the Im-
provement of the country and is the
president of the Lions Club, an or-
ganization devoting all its energies to
the moral and educational improve-
ment of the country.

He is regarded generally as being
a man of unimpeachable character
and a close student of his chosen pro-
fession. The Governor could iwt have
selected a better equipped man to sit
on the supreme bench.

U. S. HASN'T JURISDICTION
OVER KLAN SAYS DAUGHERTY

Alleged illegal acts attributed to
the Ku Klux Klan fall within the po-

lice power of the several States. At-
torney General Daughcrty has in-

formed Senator Walsh, (Dcm.) of
Massachusetts, in reply to an in-

quiry, and the United States has
no jurisdiction over such matters.

The Department of Justice has
N. C. Friday, destroyed 200 homes, 'had the conduct of the tu
two churches, two large warehouses Klux Klan before it more tnnn
and several stoics, rendering 1.200 a yenr," Mr. Daugherty said, "but
persons, mostly negroes, homeless. na3 not been nble to find a single

case which would bring the organi- -

The best book to carry on a jour-- zation within the jurisdiction of the
tipv is a nocketbook. Federal Government.

jr
"WE SELL CASH AND SAVE YOU

' KATY REORGANIZATION
I APPROVED IIY C. C.

Interest Charges Will be Less Than
Under Former Management

The plans for the of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
way Company were approved by the
Intei'estnte Commerce Commission
this week. The riew company;

nil the property of tho old
company, in the hands of a receiver
for some time, will have total stock
issues and bonds of $190,800,000 with

jest, only after Court, common
nnil I ithout value. The

severely accepted went '

I

Chief
i

He

described

The

surrender

among

surprise

under

for

FOR

ine oiu compnny was capitalized
at $213.17(5,000 with nnnunl fixed
tercst charges or $7.183,"UU.

The commission finds that the com-
pany's earnings the past eighteen
months are sufficient to meet fixed
charges under the plans of reorgani
zation as approved.

I.

While all of the property of the
new is ac-
quired from the holdings of the old
System, n number of lines, chiefly
branches in Texas and UKlanoma.
which the old company operated,
will not go into the new system
The commission gave notice that its
approved of tho was
not to be constructed as granting au-
thority for the abandonment of three
lines. Most of them, it was indicat-
ed, would bo acquired by other rail-
roads or persons and would bo con-

tinued in operation.

W, A. IIINDMAN MAKES BOND
ON CHARGE

W. A. Hindman, several years head
bookkeeper for Gro-

cer Co.. who left the company's cm- -

ploy Friday of last week, was arrcsH
cd Saturday on a warrant cnarging
embezzlement on two counts, ne
furnished bail Sunday and was re
leased from custody The arrest
came after auditors, checking him
out. discovered a scries of shortages
covering a period of several months,
which are said to have aggregated in
the of $2,000. Mr.
Hindman had been a trusted employee
of tho company for several years,
and the arrest came as a surprise
locally.

PHILLIPS WON'T PLAY
The jig is up. Phillips University

of Enid, n post season foot-1...1- 1

,,o,n with thn Durant College
t,.om. Thn excuse assigned is that
their coach is employed solely for the
football senson, and has ended hm

work and left. As it stands without
between Durant andan actual game

i.u:iii.. Iw.it. ...in lnv claim to the
.. ii..n!nn rhnmninnshin. but
neither team has a cinch em'the claim.
Accord uurnni i" ..........

ui h,Lt has the better claim,

having playod and won more confer

ence games than Phillips.
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AWAY PRICES!
A few more Ladies' Hats

at Give Away Prices

reorganization

Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

reorganization

neighborhood

You could not imagine such good looking hats being of-

fered at the original price, never-the-les- s that is what
we are doing. Our prices were as high as $15.00. Now
you can buy them as long as they last at

95c-$1.75-$1.95-$2.95-$3.95-

-$4.95

Ready-to-we- ar is going fast our prices are below any
sale prices you have ever

Big values in Comforts and Blankets. Special prices on all Sweaters

Be sure and visit our busy Shoe Department.

SHIRTS

DURANT,

iekHoihioiiSh'yi
J'MttirMM,rijin.iT

MONEY"

EMBEZZLEMENT

England-Hayne- s

declines

for
seen.

ASK TO SEE

OUR NEW CORSETS

OKLAHOMA

NUMBER FORTY-NIN-E

LEGISLATURE IS
THE DAY'S TOPI&.

Political Interest Centers On Charges
Against McAlister And Races for

Legislative Heads

(Special to Durant Weekly News)
Oklahoma City, Dec. 7 Action of

the farmer-labo-r union, meeting at
McAlester last week, in demanding
the removal of W. C. McAlister,
secretary of the state election board
coupled with a charge that the bal-
lots on the bonus bill were manipu-
lated has served to concentrate in-

terest on the formation of the next
legislature.

Already a number of senators and
members of the lower house have tak-
en residence in Oklahoma City and
are eagerly awaiting the call for ac
tion. The fight for president pro
tern of the senate is the most inter
esting and probably gives the best
index on the strength of tho varipus
faction that will be active in the next
administration.

Senator Tom Anglin of Holdenville,
a .supporter of Tom Owen in the nrf"
mnry is one candidate. Senator W. J.
Holloway of Hugo, a supporter of
Bob Wilson in the primary is tho
other candidate. There Is no sena-
tor running sponsored by Mayor Wal-
ton, governor elect.

Both men are reported favorable,
to W. C. McAlister, secretary of tho
senate and of the state election board.
It will require 23 vote to unseat Mc-

Alister and his friends declare that
enough votes cannot bo marshalled to
effect his removal. Holloway is a
lifelong friend of McAllstcr's and It
is reported, will get out of the race
rather than embarrassc him in any
way.

Political observers just now are,
awaiting with interest some indica-
tion that Mayor Walton intends to
take a hand in the formation of tho
senate executive personnel. Senator
Ross Lillard of Oklahoma City and
Senator Morton Rutherford of Mus-

kogee are accepted as spokesmen, for
the Walton viewpoint.

It is conceded that the race in tho
house for speaker will not be a walk
away. Murray Gibbons of Purcell.
said to bear the indorsement of May-
or Walton and the faimer-labo-r

league is favorite Dave Stovall of
Ilugo, long a member of tho housei is
running well and it is expected that
he will give Gibbons nn even moro
formidable contest than has been
forecast. W. K. Disney of Muskogee
who was a candidate for speaker, it
is reported will combine his forces
with those of Stovall.

JOE 1ILOODWORTH BURIED AT
( ALERA WEDNESDAY

Joe Bloodwoith, pioneer and re-

spected citizen of Caleia, died Tues-
day iifV'rnoon at two o'clock, of
pneumonia, after an illness of but
three day. At the time of his
death he was fifty-eig- years or age.
Funeial services were conducted at
the home in Calera Wednesday af-
ternoon, at 2::iii, conducted by Rev.
R. L. Gardeiihiie of Pottsboio, Texas,
followed by interment in Calera
cemeteiy. A large concourse of
friends followed the lcmains to their
last resting place.

Joe was in Durant Saturday after-
noon on busine-'s- . About midnight
that night be was taken sick and
said he felt badly. A physician was
called and the tumble was diagnosed
as pneumonia lie suiiercn intensely
nnd passed nway at 11 p. m. Tuesday,
when piolialtly none out nis cioccor
realized that his illness was desper-
ate.

Joe Illoodworth was born in Ken-
tucky anil removed to north Texas
when a boy, where he grew to man-
hood, moving to Calera some twenty-year- s

ago. During his residence in
this county be has dealt in live stock
and land, operating a meat market at
Caleia for sou-ia-l jeurs. He was
widely known over this section of
the State and wn highly lospccted
by all who knew him.

Early in life he became a Christian
and was a ilewitcil member of the
Church of ('bust. His piivate life
and pergonal (haunter wcie clean
anil upstanding and his best friends
regarded him as a model of clean and
stiilvwut ( bristian manhood,

lie K suivivcil b his wife, Mrs.
I.ue lllooduiiith, and iru sister,
Mrs. St.iil: of Ringgold. Texas.

EI.IAS RIDGE SE
(ONTIMED ONE DAY

Healing of Elm- - Ridge's appeal
fioin a plea of guilty to the charge of
imiiduiiig .Ml- -. Geoige Adair, wife of
it white fanner in .Mayes county was
passed over Monday until Tuesday.
Ridge, a rugio youth, is now under
death sentence in the state peniten-
tiary! Appeal in the case was filed
by W. I). Matthews, state commis-
sioner of cfiaiitics. acting under the
law, as "next fnend" to the con-

demned youth.
Passing of the cae until Tuesday

was due to the fact that the criminal
court of appeals, shortly after con-

vening Monday morning, adjourned
until Tuesday out of respect to Jus-
tice C. H. Kiting, who died at Durant
Sunday morning.

SMALLPOX IN ARDMORE
School children of Ardmore aie be-

ing vaccinated as a precaution
against Miiallpox. Every physician in
the city has been enlisted to aid the
city officials in curbing the disease
as rapidly as possible. There aro
now six families in Ardmore under-(lunranti-

with fevelal members
confined to their beds in three of tho
families, according to City Health
Officer Easterwood.
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